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was îssuied lu a printcd foritl tvith te
Royal Gazette. A committc of te
Board were then making arrangements
for an extensive importation of stock
front, Ontario, and bad ordered a quaxttity
of Pigs fromn Pennsylvania. Their oper-
aions were soon stopped by the dis-
covery that the legal effect of te new
Act was Vo, abolieh the Bloard altogethter,
and leave its members witlîout any power
of furtiter action, either ln carryiing on
neces8ary routine business or procecding
Vo te formation of a new Board. litVite
meantime tite Agricultural Societies all
over the country were proceeding wîth
their wonk, importing stock, arranging
exhibitions, offerng prizes for competitioup
purchaaing intproved impkm-nents,. and
otherwise incuirring heavy liabilities, on
te faith of their annual grants, payable

at the close of the year. The Central
Board was te mainspring that kept all
tItis machineny lu motion. It directed
their labours, furnished information, aided
in the establishment %, f Societies lu
suitable bealiies,examincd their accounts,
ascertained, the ex Vent of their efforts,
made rateable appropriations te, titem out
of the Provinci.'d gr=nt imported livo
stock and seed grain to, suppiy titeir wants,
and gencrally adopted such measures as
wore best calculaVed Vo maintain thent lu
an active and efficient condition. Witen
titis mainspring was suddenly snapped,
(by acdnt apparently ratiter titan by
design) iV was feit that immeate action
Was roquired Wo prevent the destruction
of the whole agricultural organization of
te country. The President and Officers

of the old Board communicated at once
with the Provincial Government, and se
soon as iV was authoritatively settled that
the oid Board had ceased Vo, exist, they sug-
gested to te Government the propriety
of proceeding at once to, te formation of
a new eue. The members of te Gov-
omnmoent very naturally repiied tuat te
mnmbens of the old Board had ail te in-
formation and experionce necessary for the
formation of a new one, aitd seemed te ho
te proper parties Vo act. The Govern-

ment would titerefore desire them Vo, do
se, and requested that Secretanies of
Societies should be notifled to select re-
pnesentatives under the new Ac,-the
old Board in te meantime, and until a
new Bloard could ho organized, continuing
te exorcise ail te powers ami ftnctiona
of a Central B3oard of Agriculture as
bore oforo

Titis proposa was acquiesced lu by the
members of te Board, who agrccd Vo
continue Vo discitarge titese functions, as
requested, rather than permît the systent,

on whichi so inuch pains hid been be-
stowed, Vo go down. It is too lato 110w Wo
inake any importation of stock this season,
but ail tho other operations of te Board
have been rcguned, te usual hppropria-
tions wiil bc mide Vo- Agricultu rai So-
cietie8, and every practicabie cflbrt put
forthi to promote their efficiency and
iluprovement

In our present nuniber will ho found
full Reports of two important County Ex-
hibitions, viz : thoso of 'Yarmouth and
Pic Vou. lloVh were open to the cotupeti-

ion of the whole Province; but' Vte
prizes ofl'ered at such Exhibitions arc
liardly high enougli Vo en ice coiapetitors
front a great distnce. It is a pioasing
feature, however, to observe that at PicVou
the competition was by no ne; confined
to the (3ounty, and for one reason we are
rather pleased than sorry that te Pictou
farmcýrs were in several instances boaten
at their own Show by Truro men, Mr.
Samuel A. Cr.-dg, of Truro. hav,%ing gained
lst prize for White Field Carrots, Ist
prize also for Yeilow Carrots, and lst for
Purpie top Turnîps, whilst Mr. G. Eaton
of Truro carried off te 2nd prîze,for Field
Carrots, and the first for Swedish Vuýr-
nips. We cite these awards thus promi-
nentiy for the purpose of exciting a iitVle
rivalry in root culture, which ive know Wo
be thoroughiy well understood in Pictou
County. Let the Pictonians retriève, them-
selves at next year's Exhibition, otherwise
we shail fear they are noV excrting
theinselves W te utmost in tItis important
branch of farming. We hiear the Pictou
Exhibition highly s, oken of, and full de-
tails wiil be found ini the elaborate Re-
port. Pictou is becoming fainous for Phgs,
and Societies in oVhcr counties are now
going thore for their White Chesters.

We have copicd froin the Laster»i Clro-
nicle an article on Couinty Exhibitions,
the suggestions of which are weli worthy
of consideration. There are great prac-
tical difficul ies in the way of proloning a
County Exhibition over two or more days,
but some, of the eviis complained of nuight
be avoided by requiring animais front a
distance Vo ho broughlt the evening before,
and every animai and article to be located
at an early hour in the morning. The
Judges and Comniittees might thus coin-
ploto te bulk of their work early in te
forenoon, so as te, leave the greaVer part
of the day frec for inspection of the Exhi-
bition. 0f course an arrangement of titis
kinci involves thorougit preparation beforo-
hand on the part of Committee and Ex-
hibitors, as littie work as possible hein-
left for Exhibition day.C

Much credit la due te the Socretary of
te Yarmouth County Society for the

fui and spirited ]Report 'which hie pro-
pared of the Yarmouth Exhibition, and
te iiberality of the Yarmouth Herald in

giving up so many of its colunuts te an

A'grictitiiinl Report is dcserving of îio-
ice as i-îidicatitig,. mnong otiter Vhings, that

there is something Cisc besides îîarty poli-
tics worthy at Vumes of engaging tite niinds
of intelligent and indus Vrious people.
Many of t he suggestions it Mr. Brown's
Report are well worthy of attention front
te Socretaries, ComnmitVoemen and Ment-

bers of other Societies titrougiout tho
Province, and we ]tope Vbey will be care-
ftiliy read. The system of Comitittce's
Reports, printed under each ciass, is
anoVter feature, worthy of imitation.

It is obvions frot te *Yarmnouth Re-
port that the breeds of cattie are rapidiy
imiproving ini titat Couinty,' titrougli te
Short Horn, .Ayrshire, Devon and Aider-
ney importations mnade within the last
few years, and that stili greater improve-
mont 'will show itself in the aiinais Vo be
brought forward at future exhibitions,
-when te young stock novî bein& raised
sîtali have liad iîne Vo mature. The re-
marks respecting te Alderiney breed
should be read carefuliy by every dairy
farmer iu the Province.

The present number contains the con-
cluding portion of an able lecture on te
Manageaient of Grass Lands in England,
wbici lias valuable lessons for us here,
where grass is comparatively so utucit
more important. The superiority of
farm-yard manture over artificials for grass,
shown in this lecture, agrees very well
with the resuits of some of our fanmera
tat have been published in former mnm-

bers of titis publication. The article on
Utilization of Sowage is aiso front an
Enigii source, and furnishes valuable
information on a subjpct witich has as yet
rcceived no attention whatever in this
city or province.

We learn by letter frout A. Chisîtoltu,
Esq., St. Andrews, Antigonish, that ait
Agricultural Society bas been formed
theére; titat the requisito amount ($40) is
nearly subscribed, and paid, and that the

SDciety desires recognition under the
Bo0rd of Agriculture. We wish the new
Society ev'ery sucoess, aud have wnitten
to Mr. Chisiolut with ail necessany in-
formation as to the steps required to, be
taken.

We have reoeived, rather out of season,
tîte Annual ]Report and Accounts of the
King's Coinmty Agricuitural Societywhich
is in a thriving condition. The Society
kopt two Buils and two Boars during the
year, and owns several farn, inîplements.
The bull purchased by Mn. Bowsen at the
Provincial sale is well spoken of. Po-

Vatoes were an average crop, and a good
-deal discaseid. A middiing largo bneadth
was sown 'with wheat, and the crop good
exeept that sown ln 3May, which was much
injured by te weevil. The oats in up-
lands were good, but very few 'wore sown
upon te dykes wlîich were :flooded in
1869. Indian Corn a good crop. Other
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